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Chile; 'Violations of Hwnan Riqhts ;

its international standing since the 1973 coup.

Thiu backalidinq comes at a particularly bad time
for Chile, nince apparent Smprovement in the hiuna;rf,n~~;
situation wan helping improve its image abroad.
will now have additionol.ananunition  for their,attacks on
the Chilean regime and
~I~~~r~~ppeals  to boy-

.

Chile‘s National
Intelligence Dircctor-
ate is apparently be-
hind the recent in-
crease in torture, il-
legal detentions, and
unexplained "dienp-
pearances." The Dircc-
torate's chief, Colo-
nel nanuci contrerlls,
is a close confidant
of Pinochet,  who ac-
claimed'the organize- ;
tion in (L recent press
intcrviaw for its "do-
chive role" in briny:
ing extremism under
control. contreras
answers directly to
the President, &Id it
is unlikely that he
would act without the
knowledge and approval
of hia superior.
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Moat of the Directorate's targets now appear to be
Socialists, but acme Communists and Christian Democrats
are also victima. A campaign againat Communist party
leaders last year largely immobilized that organization,
and the security asrvices are apparently turning to
other opponents. The Directorate is

idiare-garding government decrees intended to protect ndividual 1sc -rights.

The Directorate's detention facility at Cuatro
Alamoe is said to be in operation again. This site "as
largely abandoned after (L decree in January 1976 empowered
the Supreme Court president and the interior minister
to inspect--without prior notice--areas sucpec'ce~  of
being used for torture. Neither official appears to have
exercised thin authority since last year.

pinochet stated this week that the emergency mea*-
urea in effect under the statr; of siege will be enforced
as long'as necessary "to repress drastically any attempt
that might become a threat to internal security or do-
mestic peace." Following his recent crackdown on fOIlnar
president Frei's Christian.  Democratic Party and on Out-
spoken democratic labor leaders, Pinochet has made clear
that ha will move harshly againat anyoncr who runs afoul
of his government.

The President may believe that the cutoff in US aid
hae remwed Haahington'aluverage  against his regimes on
the human rights issue. KS may also be buoyed by the
gradual improvement in the country's economic situation.
1x1 any ~aae, reports of increased repression are sure to
leak out, refueling the h*nr,an rights controversy.
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